
Womens Hair Cuts   starting at   $55

Mens Hair Cuts        starting at   $35

Childrens Cuts          starting at   $25      
(under 12 yrs)           

Root Touch Up   `    starting at  $75

Toner/Gloss             starting at  $40

Partial Highlight      starting at  $100

Full Highlight           starting at  $130

Balayage                 starting at  $180

Mens Color              starting at  $35

Color Correction Prices Vary  
Call  for  Consultation 

Hair  Color

Facials
 Manicure

Hydrojelly Facial                  starting at $105

Dermaplaning Facial           starting at $125

Acne Facial                          starting at $110

Firm and Lift                        starting at $110

Lash and Brow Treatments

Lash Lift                                 starting at $80

Lash Lift and Lash Tint          starting at $90

Lash Tint                                starting at $25

Brow Lamination                   starting at $90

Brow Shaping and Brow Tint starting at $35

Brow Tinting                            tarting at $15

Waxing

Hair Styling

Blow Dry                   starting at  $35

Curls Add On           starting at  
$20

Braid Add On           starting at  $15

Up Styles                  starting at  $75

Off Site Wedding and Special  
Event  Hair  Call for Consultation 
and more details
 

Extensions
Call for consultation,Deposit is required when 
booking an appointment for extension installation.
 
Fusion Hair Extension (full head installation and 
haircut)                  starting at $1,000
Tape- In Extensions (full head installation and 
haircut)                  starting at $400

Hair Treatments
Olaplex Treatment                   starting at $30

K18 treatment                          starting at $20

Conditioning Treatment           starting at $20

Scalp Treatment                      starting at $20

Keratin Smoothing Treatment starting at $200

Prodigo Treatment                   starting at $90

E S T H E T I C S

Wildflower & 
Company

N A I L S

H A I R
Hair Cuts

Brow Wax                              starting at $25

Brow Wax and Tint                starting at $35 

Lip Wax                                 starting at $20

Chin Wax                               starting at $15

Brow, Lip  & Chin Wax          starting at $40

Bikini Wax                             starting at $50

Leg/Arm Wax                       starting at $40

Express Manicure                                       $25 
shaping, hot towels, light cuticle care, and polish 

Basic Manicure                                           $35
shaping, hot towels, light cuticle care, massage and  polish

Spa Manicure                                             $40
shaping, balm, hot towels, cuticle care, scrub, massage and polish

Gel Polish Manicure                                    $45
basic manicure with application of gel polish 

Gel Removal and Polish Manicure              $55
removal of gel polish, basic manicure with application of gel polish 

Gel Removal                                               $20
removal of gel polish,nails buffed smoothed and cuticle oil
Acrylic/Dip Removol                                   $35

Polish Change On Hands                           $20

Express Pedicure                                          $40 
shaping of toenails, hot towels, light cuticle care, and polish 

Basic Pedicure                                              $55
shaping of toenails, hot towels, light cuticle care, massage and  polish

Spa Pedicure                                                $70
shaping of toenails, body butter on legs and feet, hot towels, cuticle 
care, buffing of feet, scrub, vitamin E oil, hot towels, massage and 
polish   

Gel Polish Pedicure
Basic pedicure with gel polish                      $65

Gel Removal and Polish Pedicure                $75
removal of gel, basic pedicure with gel polish 
Polish Change On Toes                               $25

 Pedicure

MIND AND BODY

Services  Coming Soon!! 


